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lSI P.WOODBURN

TitleTelephone Number

REVENUE OFFICER
,"

Signature

April 29. 2013
((){!f$)

Dated at WASHINGTON. DC.
(Pt(JC(t)

D Under the provision$ of Internal Revenue Gode ~ection 6343, all wages, ~alary and other income 0 greater than 0 Ie6s than each
now owed to or becoming p.aY$ble to the taxpaye(s) named above are released from the levy.

o Under the provisions of Internal Revenue COde section 6343. all property, rights to property. money. credits. and bank deposits
greater than are released from the levy. The levy now attaches only to this amour'lt.

D The last payment we received from you was _dated _. The amount the taxpayer still owes is . When this amount is paid to the Intemal
Revenue Service, the levy is released. If you sent us a payment after the last payment date Shown,;subtract that trom the amount you
send now. '

Release of Property from Levy

o Under the provisions oflnternal Revenue Code section 6343, all property, fights w p,f'OPertY,~n$Y, cieditS, and bank depositS of the
taxpayer(s) named above are released from the levy.

I2J Under the provisions of Internal Revenue Code section 6343, all wages, salary and other income now owed to or becomir'l9 payable to
the taxpayer(s} named above ate released from the levy.

D all property, rights to property, money, ¢redit$ and bank deposits of the taxpayer(s) named above, except as provided in 6332(c) of the
Internal Revenue Code--"Special Rule For Banks." See Page 2 regarding this exception. '

kg] wages. salary and other income, now owed to or becoming payable to the taxpayer(s) named above.

A notice of levy was served on you and demand was made for the surrender of:

Identifying Number(s)

To Taxpayer(s)
RICHARD D BUCHANAN
RIBEAUVllLE 68150 0000
FRANCE

DFAS CIVILIAN PAYROLL
8899 E 56TH ST DEPT 6200
INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46249

Department of the Treasul'y - Internal Revenue Service

Release of Levy/Release of Property from Levy
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